1st Week – Chamber Music Night* - **Tuesday 5pm-6.30pm**, Principal’s Lodgings.
   – Masterclass & Talk by Colin Lawson, CBE - **Wednesday 12pm-1.30pm**, Simpkins Lee Theatre.
   All are welcome to a masterclass and talk by Professor Colin Lawson, director of the Royal College of Music. Featuring performances by Anhad Arora, Paradis Farahati, and April Wu.
2nd Week – Lunchtime Recital: Imogen Lawlor – **Wednesday 1.15pm-1.45pm**, Talbot Hall.
   – Lunchtime Recital: Paradis Fara, Hani Elias & Jim Bate – **Thursday 1.15pm-1.45pm**, College Chapel.
3rd Week – ¡Flamenko Oxford! - Theme: Federico García Lorca - **Thursday 5pm-9pm**, Talbot Hall.
   Talk (5-6 PM). Marcos: 'Lorca’s connection and involvement with Flamenco.'
   Concert (7.30 PM-9 PM): Marcos a la sonanta; Nicola Harrison poetry & song; Pete Watson accordion; Gerard Cousins guitar. Register for tickets here: [https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lorca-event-tickets-57403444247](https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lorca-event-tickets-57403444247) (search for 'Flamenko Oxford 2019' and 'Lorca Event').
   – Jazz Night - **Friday 9pm**, Old Library.
4th Week – Lunchtime Recital: Ben Papsun - Jazz Piano – **Tuesday 1.15pm-1.45pm**, College Chapel.
5th Week – Chamber Music Night* – **Wednesday 5pm-6.30pm**, Principal’s Lodgings.
6th Week – An Evening of Romantic Piano: Jim Bate – **Tuesday 7pm-7.40pm**, College Chapel.
   – Chamber Music Night* – **Wednesday 5pm-6.30pm**, Principal’s Lodgings.

7th Week – Celebrating Rev’d Allan Doig: The Big Sing – **Sunday 2.30pm**, LMH Chapel.
8th Week – Chamber Music Night* – **Thursday 5pm-6.30pm**, Principal’s Lodgings.

* tbc – Vivaldi’s Gloria: LMH Choir
   – LMH Chamber Choir Concert

* - Please email Gascia Ouzounian to register your interest in playing at Chamber Nights. **All welcome.**

Join the ‘LMH Music Society’ Facebook page!
Contact Robert Kelly (robert.kelly@lmh.ox.ac.uk) or Emily Capon (emily.capon@lmh.ox.ac.uk) for more information or to advertise your event through the society.